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Northwest JewsOWN TOPICS
nlng at the Seamen's institute, 125
Pifth street, north. Besides the local
talent who will take part, several num-
bers will be given by the crews of the
ships now In port. The program - is
to begin at 8 o'clock.; v

tlon of jitney regulation. He opposed
the Daly ordinance, charging that U
Is esontailly unjust, and that it is an
attempted evasion ' of the referendum.
The promise to place the measure be-
fore the people after it was In effect
and operation he declared to be vague,
and to be a promise to lock the stable
door after the horse was stolen.

A Sale ofStamped
Towels

em Pacific -- railroad to the gravel bar.
and airparatus installed for , .loading
the gravel. ." ':. :"V, -- " "

Believing that his son,, Roy Farnafn,
is innocent of 'the ussault on Miss'
Edna Morgan, bis sweetheart, for
which he : was ; convicted "and sent to
the state penitentiary, and the crime
of murder, a charge of which is still
pending against him, F. A. Farnam of
Cow Creek, the boy's ' father, has em-
ployed a detective to come to Douglas
county io search for' evidence whicii
may-- vinclieajte the accused.

teitt DAT Or 1915.)

AMUSEMENTS

Pacific --Phone j All Mail Orders Prompt- - ( Home Phone
Marshall 5080 1 ly and Carefully Filled I A-21- 12

Charges Prepaid onj Express and Parcel Post Packages
When Purchases Amount to $5.00 We Are Principal
Portland Agents for Ladies' Home Journal Patterns-- 1

All Styles and Sizes; on Sale Here at 10c and 15c Each
Store Opens Daily at 8;30 a. m., on Saturdays 9 a.fm.
Sto; j Closes Daily at 5 :30 p. m.. Saturdays at 6 o. ' m.

Having' sold Mr Interests in the
Lambs club I want to thank my many
friends for their kindnesses during
the months I was trying to serve
them. And I wish them all good luck.

F. J. BRANDE3. ' (Adv.)

ti3 Broirdwajr t Taylor CUrtalna 2:15
(1 :15. Tli Whirl nf tha World." MU--

Ivb Wedaeaday.. Friday, Saturday? .

kEB Brvadway and lxto. Curralna 2:20
M- - 8:20. - Matlnro Sunday. Wedneadajr

Saturday, urlnln ui. aamer, mu-:a- l
comedy.

HEUM Broadway at Stark--" Venderine.

Released on. Bail John Keefe, the
federal' prisoner whose, plan to escape
was -- checked by the discovery of a
letter to a woman prisoner recently,
was- - released from. Jail yesterday on
ball .pending action by the grand Jury.
He is charged with using the mails to
defraud. ' Keefe hoped to obtain 'the
release by means of aid of the woman
to whom he wrote, ' as he- - believed she
was about to be released on bail.

lirtaliia 3;J0 and 8:30. . ...
.TSAUES Otroad-nra- at Aider. vauaeTuie.
irtalna T and 6:10. ?

Mr. Smoker, why not smoke the S.
B. FIVE? None better made anywhere
for 6c The Oregon-Mad- e Cigar of
Quality. Ask your dealer. (Adv.)'

Steamer Jesse HarkJns for Camas.
Washougal and way landings, daily ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 -- p. m. (Adv.)

feadeTtlle, ttitlnuoua, 1:30 to 5:30, 1:60

Regular 25c Kind
Tomorrow at our Art .Sec-

tion, wc place on sale a fine
lirie of Stamped Huck

rt:t5. Week day. Continuoua 1 to II.
mdaya.
tlC fourth at Stark. Vaudelll. Con- -
uDotia. 1 (to 1i ti. a.

fcTKNXH WTKEbr KIe,t! and Morrlron.
jutbenttc jUertaau war yicturen. 11 a. in. Guest tpwels at a Vridicu- -. Clean, dry wood, heavy and lightr

$2.75 per load. East 3967, (Ad.)'XI p. inj- -

L'ilhl A bilith between W'asblueton and lDUSlv low price, iney arc
tark alrceu. Mulluu pictures, 11 a. m. to
U p. in. f. shown in" dozens of pretty I
(H,E' Wast Park at Alder atreet. Mo

Accused of Non-Suppo- rt. J. W. Os-
good admitted thatehe had not worked
since he was married In November. He
was bound over to the grand Jury yes-
terday by District ; Judge Jones on a
charge of non-suppo- rt. During the
hearing the testimony was to the ef-
fect that he had but $8 when he was
married, while his wife had $295. This
money was paid out for living ex-
penses, it was asserted.

patterns and are sold regu-- 1 i

; Linn Finances Good. . r

Albany, Or., March 2. The first
turn over of tax money was made
yesterday by the Linn county tax col-
lector, it. amounted to $13,393.39, col-
lected since February 11. .

One of the shortest terms on record
was held in department No. 1 of the
state circuit court, .presided' at by
Jttdge Kelly, here yesterday.' .Three
cases were to be tried, each concern-
ing assaults, the accused being out on
bonds, but in each case the complain-
ing witnesses failed to appear. Tho
cases were then dismissed on motion
of the district attorney, i

Linn county Is one of the few coun-
ties in the state that is! in gopd shape
financially, according to, the state ac-
counting department's report) just is-

sued, for the close of business De-
cember 31. It shows that Linn cpun-ty- i

is among the 11 counties , of th
state that have a surplus on hand. '

To walk about 45 miles Since Sun-
day morning because he missed a
train, in order to be present in court
when a case against him was called
for trial and then to find that the
case against him was to be dismissed,
was the experience of Frank Stein-grand- t,

over 6 feet tali, a rancher re-
siding about 13 miles above Sweet
Home.

Michael Hoflich, a resident of Linn
county for about. 28 years, died Mon-
day morning at his home near Gray
station, five miles south of Albany,
at the age of 78 years. He was bom
in Germany and came to the United
States when he was 20 years of age.
He lived in Iowa and Nebraska befora
coming to Oregon. He is survived by
the following children: G. A. Theo-
dore, William, Max and Fred, all of
Albany; Carl of Portland, Herman of
Butte, , Mont,; Mrs. W. H. Berres of
Wasco, and Mrs. Lena Caldwell of
Linn county.

Shlpherd's Hot Springs. A good
time to go. E. L-- SHIPHERD, Mgd. Ad- -

Use Common Sensed Buy Superior
coal. $4.50-$- 6 ton. M. 164. (Ad.)

X. B, Fox, optician. Journal blJg! Ad.

di iili luron, 11:30 a. m. to ll:JO p. tn.
H WtaUlngUai at Park. Motion plcturea.

a. m. to 11 u. m. larly at 25c. Priced 1 CTHE MOST IN VALUE THE BEST IN QUALITYriONAl Park and Wt Park, at Stark.
at Ion nlt tiirea. 12 m. to 11 D. lu. JLUi. Itomorrow at .

IlKSTIC WaahingKm at Pari. Motion plc- -

Dea. II a. m. to 11 D. tu.

"

'Cornelius Veteran Dies.
Cornelius ; Or., March . 2. Robert

MeNutt,; a pioneer resident and vet-
eran of the Civil war, died here this
morning after a lingering illness,
aged 69 years. He issurvived by
his widow, Sarah McNutt, and two
sons, Carroll McNutt of Forest Grove
and Leslie McNutt of Grants Pass.

Alleges Husband ;

l Is Her Cousin
Pendleton, Or., . March 2- - Alleging

that, she and her husband are first
cousins and that their marriage has in
consequence been void from the be-

ginning, Mrs. Minnie Gregory has
started; suit" for divorce against her
husband, Jesse Gregory, and for the
restoration of her maiden name, Min-
nie Wade. She alleges that her moth-
erland her husband's mother were sis-
ters. i

.

Noted Presbyterian .Dead.
Atlantic City, N. J March 2. Rev.

Thomas JVIoCurdy, aged 74, a member
of the judiciary committee of the gen-
eral assembly of, the' Presbyterian
church.; died here yes rday of heart,
disease. '

f SKT Wanbingtim at Broadway. Motion STATE CAPITAL NEWSmures i 11 m. ru. to II t. m.
d MtSECM Fifth and Tailor. Houra 9

5 wt-e- dura. 2 to :i Sundays. Free arter
itis of 'J'ufsday, Thursday, Friday, Satur- - A Great March Sale of

Crisp, New 33mbroideriesi V Coining Events.
club luuc-beo- it the. Multiioroab hotel

Antomoblles In , Collision. In an
automobile collision at Third and Co-

lumbia streets late yesterday ma-
chines "belonging to K. Onishi of 243
Fifth street, and Zeph Murphy of 4li2
Seventy-thir- d street southeast, were
considerably damaged, although
neither iof the drivers was Injured.
So great was the force of the collision
that the machine driven by OnishJ
was hurled 30 feet across the street.

A Spring Opening Sale planned to reach higher ideals Itil 3.' .

nigreiwlff Buslnesa Ilea's luncheon at the
sou hotel March 4.
ealty Board luttubeon at Commercial club.
?li 5.

neaon CItIc leazue laocheon at Multno--
hi hotel, March o. . .

than ever before Leading looms and the most skilled
hand workers of the old world have contributed their
best to it. High quality, novelty of patterns and attrac-
tiveness of underpricing are the cardinal points of inter-
est to attract the woman who, at this time each year al-
ways anticipates here her entire season's requirements in
embroideries- - ' -

ast side Humness Men ' luncbeoe Marcn o.
hHlKiijr urctieaua cuucWrl at . the llelilg,

h 1.. i i

Central Library "Meeting.
itioualbt society, every Sunday eeiilnir

Zngtneer's Hand Scalded. C. A.
Osterdahl. an engineer" for the North-
ern Pacific, residing at 354 Grand
avenue, was. bad,ly scalded about the
hand this morning' about" 2 o'cloek In
the terminal yards. The water gauge
on his engine broke and . the boiling
water streamed over the hand that
was clutching , the throttle. He was
taken to the Uood Samaritan hospital.

ikgoti .'iric league lecture every Xhura-ieyeniu-

.

ardfic uuiyeralty uzteusion lectures, every Swiss and Organdie Dress
Flouncings Values y
to $1.00 at, yard ..... 0"C
45-in- ch Organdie, Voile and

nupiuay evening.

Port Information Supplied.
ilformntlon regarding tb(la port niay be ob-ic- d

from the Portland Chamber of Coul

45-in- ch Crepe and Voile
Flouncings, in values
to 75c, at yard. ....... . JC
45-in- ch Finest of Imported
Flouncings, values ft- - A
to $2.98, at Yard. . .D1D7

Baby Sets and Edges All
new -- patterns 15c ft
grade at yard. . : 1UC
Baby Sets and Edges In
dainty designs 25c
grade at yard ....... . . X UC

XelepUoa Main WJ Crepe Flouncings. Onee, fitf Fifth street.
a. 98csale at, yard . . . . . .

Hew Stevedoring Company. Articles
of incorporation1 of the Griffiths Steve-
doring company, incorporated, capital-
ized at ftlO.OOO, were filed this morn-
ing with County Clerk Coffey by
James Griffiths, G. C. Frisbie and
Charles E. McCulloch.

Embroideries, Edges and Insertions, in both

(Salem Bureau of The Journal.)
Salem, Or., March 2. Photographs

of the unknown burglar, slain at St
Paul, 'were taken at Woodburn before
the burial of the man, with a, view of
establishing his identity. Frank

and James Grady, alleged
confederates of the dead, man, were ar-
raigned on a charge of burglary yes-
terday afternoon. They waived exam-
ination and were held: to the grand
Jury. ,

Governor 'Withycombe yesterday aft-
ernoon wired Congressmen Sinnott,
Lafferty and Ilawley urging them to
make every effort to secure the pas-
sage of the Columbia river fish hatch-
ery

R. B. Goodin. of the state
board of control, is seriously ill with
pneumonia. However., his condition
has shown some improvement since
Sunday. .

The fact that the Tumalo project
bill was badly pled' in passing will
not Invalidate its terms according to
Assistant Attorney General . Van
Winkle. He also says that the fact
that in the last paragraph of the
amendments to the compensation act,
reference is .made to section 6, When
it should be section 4, will not make
any difference, as section 4 was sec-

tion 6 before the amendments were
made, so it is easy to get the. intent.

Homeless, penniless and, jobless
men were, given 2250 free lodgings
at the Salem Men's club
time it was established, .December 1,
to yesterday, when "the club 'was
closed, according to a report just
made. A total of 487.5 meals of the
5 and" 10-ce- nt variety were served,
and of this number 1015 were worked
out at the club. The club was main-
tained by private subscription and
was of great assistance fn caring for
the poor fend securing employment
for them.

FOUND MOTHER'S BODY

! , Fir and Police.
fr department Main 7700.
alien department Malu 7181,

Today's Forecast'. .

rtland and Ticinify Fair "tonlzbt and
5cftiatched and broken sets. Values to

15c at yard. .

dnesduy; northwesterly winda. 1

reston and Wanhmttort Generally fair to- -

Passed Bad Check. I. L. Jacobspleaded guilty this morning to a
charge of passing a bad check and will
be sentenced by Circuit Judge Davis
Friday.

AO Yard for 27-in- ch Flouncings, in hem-frO- C

stitched, scalloped and ruffle edges-Va- lues

up tq 85c. ,

All-ov- er Crepe and VdileA Embroideries, in
beautiful silk embroidered 'patterns rf r
Values to $1.25, at yard. ;. . . . . DuC
yQ j Yard for Corset-Cove- r and Flouncing
,tOC Embroideries, in both sheer and heavy
materials Values to 85c.

ht and Wednesday; winds mostly westerly.
lano ueueraiiy lair vou'isni; auu vveunea- -

if Yard for Crepe Sets and Edges, hi
lDC 4 to ch widths and in very pretty
patterns Values to 35c. .

Cambric Edges and Sets, in 3 to 8-- r
inch widths Elegant hand loom pat- - IOC
terns 25c grade, at-yard- .

New Town in Umatilla.
Pendleton, Or., March 2. Vincent is

the newest town in Umatilla county,
the court having Just filed a plat as
submitted by Lou Hodgen and other
residents. The town is located in theeast end, near the Washington line,
and as a community has been known
as Vincent for a number of years.

X dog, presumably mad, was killed
at Holdman Sunday night after it had
bitten' several hogs and other doga
and had snapped at a number of chil-
dren. The animal exhibited all th
symptoms of rabies", and excitement
was at a high pitch until a shot ended
its career. The head has been sent to
Portland for examination.

"Cyrus Noble," one of the Round-U- p,

bucking horses, caused the downfall
of Clyde Slmms yesterday. A com-
plaint was filed against him charging
him with the larceny of the . horse
from the Ttound-U- p Bermuda, north of
the city. Simms, it is alleged, stole
the horse from- - the winter pasture,
brought it to town and sold It to
James Huston, a buyer for a Denver
firm which ' is riding the ranges for
cavalry horses for Europe. Sheriff
Taylor, who is president of the RoundV
Up, and Livestock Director S. R.
Thompson'" got wind of the theft and
located the animal before it ' was
shipped. The arrest followed.

Mrs. Van Dyke to Stugr. Mrs. Narrcy
Beats Van Dyke, soprano, will sing
at the state meeting of the D. A. R.
tomorrow in place of Mrs.. O'DaV. who
is ill.

J Weather Conditions..
fceBalnr State disturbance ""Im dppreaaed
liitaUKiky aud this Is movlnft slowly east-d- .

It baa caused precipitation in south-- ;

California, the Buain States. Colorado.
locally In- - WaahiDgtou. .High pressure ob--

ver the .central porljori vt Jhe I'nlted
tea anil Canada. The weather is cooler in

See Our Morrison St. Window Display Bands, Galloons, Sets, Flouncings C r
in Wondrous Variety of Patterns and Fine Materials Values to $1.50 Yardith and much colder in the Halotas, Miime- -

antd Manitoba: it is warmer in leSias.
aourl. Jon a, tne Mianie Aintniic niaiea
'St. Lawrence valiev. l.leht frtwt was re- -

Unlimited .choice, from crisp, new embroideries including IS td, 27-in- ch Bands, Galloons and "Sets; also
27-in- ch Baby and Dress: Flouncings of fine batiste,-crep- e and voile; 18Mnch Corset Cover andI-'louncing- s

of. fine batiste, Swiss, crepe and voile; Baby Sets in the finer qualities in the popular laT patterns, 3

to 12-ihf- ch bands and galloons; also in lace patterns. Regular values up to $1.50 yird OFCV
ted ' th la morninu from, northwestern Cali- -

Parents are X6cated. Through the
War department, fiputy Sheriff Phil-
lips has discovered that Jackson
Downs and Wife, the parents of

Forest Downs, who was mur-
dered near Troutdale recently, reside
near Connelton, lnd. ""Notification of
the boy's death has been sent them.
No further evidence has been found in
the case.

nia and local fog olitaiiied along or near
North I'aclftc coaRt.

''he onditiona. are favorable for generally ''-- . Ms4
T . r t , t . . . .This Sale at.. rweather In ..this district ton Ik lit ami

dnesdny with sllKht tetriperature changes
li generally westerly winds.

Y r'i tir.uuiiciu r. I'.iwiiMi.
j." Acting Uistrlct ForecaRter.

ObserHtions.
. Fashion's Fancies Finely Featured in

Women's Spring Suits
A Sale ofStampedSpokane, Wash., March 2. With

both feet cut off, the body of Mrs."

Estate of Eugene Cunningham. An
estate worth over $25,000 was left by
Eugene Cunningham, who $'ed Febru-
ary 23, acconding t& the petition of
his son, John W. Cunningham." for let-
ters" of administration filed yesterday.
Mrs. Adelia E. Cunningham, the widow,
is the only other heir. f

If only Rag-Tim- e

will fill the bill
you've a treat coming
to you in hundreds of

Latest Records
Sent on Free Trial by

$IO.0O to $30
Roseburg Gets Industry.

Roseburg, Or., March 2. Mrs. Wal-
ter Criteser of West Fork, accused of
shooting at several women who were
bathing in a pool near her home on
July 6 last, was found guilty in the
circuit court here yesterday on a
Charge of assault with a dangerous
weapon. '

An enterprise that will mean much
to Roseburg through the development
of a large sand. and. gravel bed south
of Roseburg is to be established soon.
,A gravels bar of about 45 acres has
been bought by the Roseburg Sand &
Gravel company. A spur track will be
built from the main line of the South- -

Mary Butler, 73, was found late last
night on the high Great Northern
trestle. Mrs. Butler wandered away
and was struck by a fast east-boun- d

mail while her son and neighbors
were searching for her.

RU BLEE PASSES MUSTER
i

Washington, March 2. A favorable
report was made yesterday on the
nomination of George Ruhlee. to be a
member of the federal trade commis-
sion by the senate committee on

'

"History of Thought." In' Reed col-
lege extension course 22, The New His-
tory, Dr. Max Pearson Cushlng' will
give the fourth-lecture- , entitled, "The
History of Thought," this evening at
8 o'clock,, in library hall of the Cen-
tral library. '

5Sc
i .:

Regular $1 Kind
I"or this sale we offer a fine
lpt of stamped Gowris at a
bargain price. They are
stamped on high h grade
nainsook and can be; made
yith either, round, square

or V-shap- ed neck, with the
popular kimono sleeves.

Fine Program Arranged. An excel-
lent program has been arranged by
Mrs. D, Munn for the concert this eve- -

a pn'W. aVOMA

There i nothing commonplace
or bizarre 'in this showing f
Women's New Spring Suits
Fashion's, fancies are finely
featured in chic,, clever mod-
els, particularly popular are'
those shown . with Norfolk:
cdat. Here you'll find all sires
in the most fashionable ma- -'

terials and colors. F'oplins,
serges, gaberdines, mixtures,
etc. You really must See them
to appreciate their worthiness.
All are moderately priced' .

$10.90 to $30.00.

New Models Women's
Silk Waists $2.45, $6.50
Super-critic- al women will be
well pleased with this showing
of new Silk Waist he as-
sortment injclnde the latest
and best models ill crepe' dc
chine, pussy willow taffetas,
striped wash silks, etc.- - All
sizes in white, sand; fleslh
Copenhagen blue, gray, navy,
black, etc. All prices from
$2.45 to $6.50. .

Temperature S
, o

--- '. f '" a

-- stations tt t, 'i- - c2 a--

1r i i;S
C S fi i a r

: q ' u ga
lene, Teias. . . H) 8 "T M H o"

ir. Or, :S4 O 40 3U 6
ton; Mass. . ... SO 0 41 Si 1H 0

Cfalo, N. V..l as 34 0
eago, 1 11... i..: 4 tl 42 :U 14
iyer, Colo..... 3 4 40 24 . 8 O

32 2 4- .loth, Minn..;.. --- -- 3H -
Cal. oS - U B2 ilX 4 O

o t'al. 42 2 52 42 4 .10
lTton. Texas... 54 1:2 :t 12 o
vre, Mont.. lo - 2 20 10 4 O

keonville, Fla. 44 - 4 44 8 O

naaa City Mo. . . 30 S 44 34 4 0
oiihe. Tenn.. 28 - 8 46 2H 4 O

i Angeles, Cl. 44 - 2 38 42 4 . O

rshfield. Or... 38 O. 32 31 4 .01
ntreal. Que. . .24 12-- 22 2o 1 O
w Orleans. t,a. 41 4 30 44 0 O

w York. N. V. JO 8 38 2 30 O

Head. Wu.;. 46
. Yakima. Wn. 34 - 4 fi 34 10 .01
rtland; Or... .i. - - 38 - 1 34 38 2 O

seborg. Or.. . : 4 oO 3 ,4 0
sweilT N. M. . . 30 s 0 .38 34 4

Umisi .Mo. V.. 30 48 34 4 O

It "take. I tHh. 34 -- 0 60 32 .04
Francisco. Cal. 48 0 to 48 4 0
ttl. Wash 30 - 8 50 ,30 ' O

ka. Alaska.... 42 2 30 4 O
kane; Wah... 30 - 2 54 30 0 O

ma, Wceh 30 - 8 48 34 A O
to I'll., Wn. 40 4 5 41 4 0
Idea J AUska... 30 O 30 4 .ofl
ilia Walla, Wn. 38 o 44 38 4 O
shlugton, D. C. 84 8 40 30 6 0

innipeg.lMan... -- 14 34 22 --14 0 0

Regular $1 grade.
This Sale at Only

JUST
THE

SAME AS

DR. W.G. ALEXANDERINTEREST!

ON YOUR
MQMEY!around - each package has a

rAfteruoon report of preceding day.

Who la now 'evry-whera- -
acknowledaed

to be not only th
ablest I'hrenoIoRlst tiAinerlra but one of
the most ! ovularspeakern on the plat--

- form today
IN RIB IITTMlTABr.13
LECTURES ON HU-HA- H

NATURE. ,

Ptti-nnor- Xarona On SicVcla. To--
lorrow night at 8 o'clock at the White wuuwiojuuSharing LU7
hnirjle,' FranR li. jriiitpn, a i'oriiana
torney, will give, an illustrated lec- - rwvre; eniitiea, inreugn Europe on .

Vjrvie. iui. influx . wnfti- -
l anM Btrikiiif nlr'tiirps taken hv hlm- -

I SAVE II I

THE I I I
(COUPIESl I rr . - " ' - '. . . v.... . a t .

I - in oil nnrTH 1 if. iiruiiu mi 111 r.i K.
!ud, and especially in the countries
iwr at war. The pictures to De snown

of the same kind and good toward
the same high quality merchan-
dise as the United Profit-Sharin- g

Coupons announced by numerous

11 ; be suppiementea oy pictures se-re-d

after the great war commenced.
..f.inu- - tho pitnrn pvpral Kriecial

Y. M. C. A. AUDITORIUM
EVERT NXOHT, BEOZK1TXNO

VVednesday.Mar.S
Admlaalon Tr. ' Voluntary Offerlnf.
Public examfTiations on the 8ta km of
four or more lttlle or geritlemen h:-lfct-

by tii audience, at closeOf each
lecture. Private Consultation daily
from 10 s. "ni Hotel Seward.

. j
Don't' Mia HIa Oreatart Zactnr cmIot, Conrtatalp, Marrlag- - andJaalooajr. -

fuslcal numbers will be given under
rection of Professor W. M. Wilder,
lie meeting is under, the auspices of

Wmmmmam mm MSm
Wednesday and Saturday

ANNOUNCEMENT
In accordance with our ever-adopt- ed progressive busi-

ness methods, we have ordered installed a num-
ber of the latest improved

P EN NY C O MPUTING SCALE S
Beginning this Wednesday we 'will henceforth give

PENNY CHANGE
THIS to APPLY on CREDIT ACCOUNTS

AS WELL AS CASH

6 men s organization or me cnurcn.
ie public is invited.

manufacturers and byEditor Files Anstver. Editorials at- -
ckihg "Painless" Parker during Par
r's campaign for a law against tne
ental tj'ust," as he called those pp- - local Stores; Wk Each Package
sing liiln, which were printed in ttte

bectator; ; were- - privileged ' editorial
ramcnt. according to the amended
swer filed by Hugh Hume, editor f

naving a coupon
means you save
them rapidly from

e r magaizne, yesterday in Parkeri"s
bej- - suit for $10,000 damages, aiunie
sd .alleges that tne editorials were
us.' The case Is to come before Clr- -

Gatens for trial in the near We Give the Regular Stamp.rture. i

StampsKeceivinr 1 Congrratalations. J. I
ichards, secretary of the AbstracV&
itle Co.,' is smilingly receiving

on the birth of a daugh-t- ,
his second child.. The young lady

eigbed 8 pounds. Mother and' daugh-- r
re reported tloing nicely at their

Write
lome, 1068'past Eleventh street north. Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co. 11

M IW Wllllllll m MMUV, SfSM- -
ket is helping thousands
of: families to cut ' down
the high cost of living.
Wednesday, in addition to IPJitney Measure Opposed. Yesterday 1203 Kesner Bldg.,, Chicagobon the Royal Arcanum luncheon at

lie Haaelwood was attended by a
amber 0T leadfn members of ' the

COAST LINE SERVICE

CHANGE OF TIME

Portland to Tacoma, Se-- f
attle, Vancouver, B. C,
and intermediate : points.

Effective March 1st '

The XNTZBNATXONAZ. LIMITED
LEAVES .10:00 A. M.

Tna OWL (tbroug--n alaepar to Van- -
coaver) laaraa ......... .i P. M,

. HIOHT araVICB RESUMED.
Th SBOBZ LIME EXFBEBS

laavea 13:30 mianlgbt.
All trains from North. Bank Sta-

tion, .1Mb and Hoyt trt.City Ticket Offlca, 348 Waahinr-to- n

Straat (Morg-a- Building-)- . Tal.
Maranau 3071.

m. dickbon, c. p. a t. a.

for Spearmen jingle tne low prices, inose wnoder. v J.-- H. Page spoke on the ques- -
ibook in colors. present this ad! when making purchase of 50c ois

over, at any jone stall, will get 10 extra S. & H.
iUNION Green ' Trading Stamps FREE, besides regular

stamps. .

DENTISTS
orner. of Second and Morrison! Look rLt the big Union sign. Ail work guar.

The Coupons will
bring a thousand
useful, ornamental,
pleasure-givin- g

tilings attractive
gifts articles for
men, women and
children and home.

I M M M

y anteea. .

Open' 8 A. M. io 8 P. M. .

Sundays. 10 to 12 A. M. '

ull Set Teeth, that fit. $5.00 ' r
1 ; VId Crown, 22-- k . . ... . .$3.50 Sealed air-iiu-ht

Oregon Humane Society
67 Grand Air.' N., between Coucb and1

Carls. Pbonaa Eaaf 1423.
" OPEN DAT AND NIOHT. - ,

Report all caaea f cruelty to thi
office. lethal chamber for- - email ani-
mal a. .Home ambulance for Hick or
disabled animals at a moment's notice.

CORNER SECOND AND YAMHILL STS.ridge Teeth, 22-- k. ... .$3.50
ainless ' Extraction . v . : 50c Always fresh and cleanIOr. Wlietatone. Slgx.


